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PEPPERING BLAINE.CHARLOTTE The firstVatermelon has put in an
appearance. The proper course toBIG NEVER MI-OR- EDRIVES ! Terms of Subscription.
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We are now closing out several lines of goods at greatly reduced prices. We have put them down to
Jlces that are bound to sell. We have a few White Robes to dose out very cheap. White Lawns at Ssc.,
2io. and 15c, worth 12Wjc., 15c and 25c Another lot of those popular 6c Lawns. Dress Goods at 6c,

10c and 12c, former price 10c, 25c and 50c We are offering a large lot of Dry Goods Trade of this Section

LADIES', MISSES'
i

Was anything ever attempted to equal the great clearing out
sale, commencing Monday, June 9th, at

Opera and Newport Slippers,

firr raastonishing low prices. A large variety of Parasols marked down very low. Hamburg and Swiss Edg-
ings. Look at our new Irish Points. Escurtal Lace, In blacks and creams, all prices. A large stock of
Torchon Laces. We are closing out our stock of

ni id iin (Mil In order to make room for extensive contemplated changes,
we are compelled to unload, in every department,

slaughtering prices. If you wanta good suit cheap come and see us. Evltt's Shoes are still booming.
Black and Colored Silks awful cheap. All we ask is a call to convince you that we are offering bargains,
and selling everything remarkably low. Look at our Job Counter.

smith bijiuei.

r

Regardless of Cost or Value
And are offering the most

Sterling, Startling Bargains
i

Ever shown or offered in this section. Come one, come all.

Ore Case DBESS GOODS 41,6 cents woith 10
One Case DBESS GOOES 8 cents worth 16.
One Case DRESS GOODa iO cents worih z:l
One Case DRESS GOOES 15 fa cants wc rth 25.
5,000 Yards Remnants Drew Goods maiked down Irom 60, 40. 37, 35, 33 and 30 cents per yard to the ridic-

ulous price f 12Vfe cencs.

tenant Sab.

ihese:bargains

One Case Extra Quality Dress Lawns at 6 cents per ya rd, would be cheap at VOfo.
One Case Scotch Ginghams at 10i cents, would be ch eap at 25.
One Case Genuine French Percales at 15 cents per yard, never sold before under 371 cents.
One Case French Printed Lawns at 61A cents per yard; worth 12
1,000 Pieces of White Goods to select from at your own prices.
100 Dozen Brown and Balbrlggan Hose at 25 cents per pair.
100 Ladies' Calico Wrappers at 75 cents worth $1.50 each.
Ladles' Underclothing at prices that astonish even the closest buyers.

WIIMOWSILf

Big Closing-O- ut Sale of Rem-
nants In Every Department.

0

Bargains ie Black Goods.

Bargains In Colored Dress Goods.

Bargains In White goods.

Bargains in Summer Silks.

Bargains In Cottage Drapery,

Bargains In Nottingham Laces.

Bargains in Embroideries.

Bargains in Laces.

Bargains In Hosiery.

Bargains lm Handkerchiefs,

And many other articles too numerous to mention.

First Callers Will Secure
Choicest Selections.

Respectfully,

TV L. SEIGLE & CO.

Cane Matting at Bottom Prices.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

cant last long.

& BAMJC1

OF

Cassimere Sis !

DOWN
the Market

lW"NO HUMBUG.

offer at the small price of . ..... 1U.UV

(DILCD.SIM TPTT

AND CHILDREN'S

sim n.us,

II Mas, e, le.

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine

BOOTS I SHOtS,

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRUNKS,

TRAVELING BAGS,

-- Trunk and Shawl Strap- -

JTJST RECEIVED.

Pegram k Go.

SETS

will be offered cheap from this on. Our White

city. Ask for Gents' Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Gauze

or anything you want In Gents' Furnishing Goads.

our house for less than it can be

former price $18.00
15.00

8.50;
7.50; W.

REAL

D siring to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
undersigned have associated themselves as part-
ners in a

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

For the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be f
conii iei to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
Norta Carolina, but all property placed within our
m:i!i lament will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpajments as may be agreed

ulWe will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
bouses and lots, mines, Ac, make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance, Ac., &&, advertising all property placed
under our management,

Free of Cost to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed upon.
p irticular attention will be paid to the selling or

leas ng of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only.

Wrf are in correspondence now with a number of
Dart es at the North and West who aie seeking
bom n In North Carolina, where the climate Is At
genial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own Interests by placing their business with
k BOBT. E. COCHRANE,

CHAS. R. JONES.
The business will be under the management of

B. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
Charlotte, N. C.

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
verier. B. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Kbtel, Charlotte, N. C. :

(CITY.)
One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets

1 In each room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet, At
In good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.

One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence
2 of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

o One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000.

One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
4 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
m 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
Dstreets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price. $1,500.

one lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
Obouse, good water, 99x198. Price, $460.
- One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-
tion. Price, $1,000.

o One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
OJ9xW8 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of giiod water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, i4,W0.

a One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
J one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water in

yard. Mice
One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, oneJO story. 4 rooms, closets: well of water In yard.
price $suu.

UOne Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
stories, six rooms, brick basement;

weU of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

12 One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5
rooms. Ritcnen. well oi water: lot ouxsa.
Price $l,0UO.

13 One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
stories. 7 rooms. 2 room kitchen, well of wa
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very desirable property. Price $4,750.
One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land 1A mileH of the city limits, adiotnfn? the Fair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm; Va in
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meaaow. rnce sou per acre.

15 One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
Detween u ana js streets, rnce fnoo.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
offers inducements to tne classes aoove named.

i he property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres or land, located In the counties of
Gaston and Cleaveland, in the State of North Car
olina. at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, how owned by the
Kiramona anc uanvuie raunna company, me
Drouerty has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has ueen worked at various
;'iat.s. but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness In metallic iron, and
lu softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein ef ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of Iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore. easily worked and above water, that most
make it one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
land. 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain tor
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein, have been found on this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 5 per cent of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
mountain Is simply Inexhaustible and of good
quality,

Beside Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point ef land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except Mt. Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain u full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro-of

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has Just been found In large quant-
ity.

ks a stock and dairy farm ft offers fine opportun-
ities to those who may wish to engage In such busi-
ness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
level or only slightly rolling land, which produces
trass, grain and all kinds of farming products
finely, and it is well supplied with water by unfail-n- g

springs and branches.
The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain

iltes are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
sflord excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle. The climate Is so mild that but little shelt-
er for stock is needed In the coldest winters. The
"bole six thousand acres are now covered with a
fme growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak. walnut, cedar, etc The tend Is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
cuiomze. ixmon, corn, peas, onus, ciover ana grass,
and fruits of all kinds Are produced beautifully .and
It is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It Is situated in the Piedmont belt, which Is
noted for the salubrity of Its climate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It Is a region free
Irom malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
la located with great convenience to railroad facilit-
ies, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers great Inducements to
nose who are trying to develop tne country along

Its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows ; The whole tract, Including

prwyi waKS'favprHu eterm,-- regervwrnwr min- -
Wi taKmR or wlU SeU one-ha- ir the mineral In-
terest, payments to be one-thi- rd eash, balance in
?ue or two years.

A valuable water power, which has been used to
ran large roiung mlljs, ues adjacent to th

cheaply: TTnerprpperiy u
r'tdthe' Jam (Hltf All Healing
ft thp Wide: yph Cleve- -

and Spriftig. -
Trie town of Kind's Mountain Is also adiacent.

"here are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
high school, and several' new and handsome
nrorches. The owners Invite the attention of all
n:S rested to wis property, anq asx an exammaiip.
?' iv. Any runner mrprmauan
Promptly furnished by add issli
Hanairer fhrinttiHpftf VjitsTn
The Tfellow Hfdge Ore Bank Ms been recently,

told to a Pittsburg? Pa., comnany. and a German
colonization company has recently' bought 2,5$)
litres unjoining (lis property,

I OTPWW farm, one roue
from 'rhtriKSiwli Rt.At.lnn. nn r.hn WHtirn

VC. Hallro aH7 mod dwefTTm?. 6 montR. with all
necessary outbuildings, eood orchard well. adaDl bed
Ofgraln and grass. Stock and farming Implements
Pi he spCi wfthThe place if desired. Terms easy.
Wee jig per acre. J
1 Q Tract of Land, 160 acres, located in Lincoln

- wuniy, . u., adjoining lands or ueoason
ttiyiie and ethers. 6 miles from Denver. 23 from

Jt a good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary' outbuild-goo- d

orchard, good water, and well adapted
ete ; acres good bottom land. In fine state of
wuTauon. Frtce $2,280, . '
1(1 Tract of Ijind. 8 mttaa umth of f!hu-1atf- .

b? acre8' known as part of the Samuel Taj-i- S.

on which is an mm,
pwirBMhBiW'Or Report' is'Sart ttwaw

nrefram tenement bouses, twe rooms
g Dam, good well writ and good springw the premises. Sold without reserve for $l,75a

Cheap Tte For fele.
Vnv ft

: the eltr outside the
"iiis afid north ol the cemetery, cheap,

r n k rnrnwiinc 'maj28dtf Manager,

rtlrt Dhn, j
1 Vo.tehs.--w win sen a Bood second-han- d

It wo fJlsH- - Good as new exeept kalf

A Few More Comments on the Fl Dined
Koight.

BJSton T anscrlpt, (Rep.)
We only chronicle what is a patent

fact to every discerning person that
the Democrats can win tnousands of
Republican votes for their Presiden-
tial candidates in mass, provided they
select their strongest man.
SpdrgfiaW Bepub1rcan, (Ind.)

These nominations are revolution --

ary. They are such as the Republi-
can party has never before presented
and will crry dismay as d alar. a to
thousands of men who ha 3 regarded
this as the party of safety, of integri-
ty, of principle and of hi h moral
ends. They portend dest ed disas-
ter and defeat to the Republican par-
ty and a revolution in the national
administration.
Chicago Times, (Ind.)

The Presidential candidacy of Mr.
James G. Blaine is a menace of evil
to the republic. Of all the citizens
that were proposed to the assembly of
partisan electors Monday, and of all
"whose names have been mt rationed in
connection with that office, Mr.
Blaine is the least fit, the least trust-
worthy. He is " perhaps, the most
Intense partisan in America. More
over his partyism is not the partyism
of a statesman who is guided by sin-
cere convictions founded on broad
knowledge and understanding. It is
the partyism of a mere passion for
loadership actuating a man of intense
prejudices, of ugly temper, and of
defective understanding, whose high-
est happiness is in playing the ring-
leader in a disturbance.
Boston He aid, (Ind.)

It is perhaps well, as we suggested
a few davs ago, when the nomination
of Mr. Biaine began to seem inevita
ble, that the party should ask the
judgment of the p- -

5 le under the
leadership of a candi. - to who ies

more completely than any
other man the real spirit of Republi-
canism. Believing that Blaine would
be a bad and dangerous President,
we hope to see frm defeated. Be
lieving him to be a weak candidate,
we expect to see him defeated. His
zealots say he can be elected without
the State of New York. They wiU
have a chance to nrove it. Perhaps
they think he can oe elected without
the help of Massachusetts. It is not
irr probable that they may have a
chance to test this also. If the Dem-
ocrats rise to the occasion, nominate
Governor Cleveland and give him an
honest support in his own State, we
believe they will .ea y the election.

Ch og e all Tlint.
Instead of liniment's, lotions, etc., use Beison's

Capclna Foroua rasters. I oickest eid best. 25c.

AYER'S
Agne Oure
IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-

larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint. In case of failure, after doe trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by alt Druggists.

p TOR JND NEWS kept on Hn- -
j-- at.a iot wt'e .n oonveiiect pact for p. rt
srs at

W. J. BLACK & SON
Wholesale and Ret nil

GROCERS.
WANTED Large lot CLAY PEAS

SBBBJS. BJBiBBJiThOllSaadSOfC of Straw VeMStr, men- -
ad physlcl mtwi,rlirP TOM lb. rwalta of indiscretions,

B a sssl Marur."yNERVITA.
Scroas flt nt It will mmn ir" prompt. m to ua 10

sm iilknr s trial
aa rsctrt of It cents FOR TRIALnoitscs, ate D A. Q. OUM,
DOS KiUunsvtiUi

FOR THELIFE and KIDNEYS.
POSITIVELY CURES

Ihsepsia, Liyer and Kitne? Compiainls.

I have used your "Life far the Liver
and Kidneys" with great benefit, and
or dyspepsia, or any derangement of

Lbe liver or kidneys, I regard it as being
without an equal.

J(a.s. j. OaaQRNK, AttV at Law,
BoUson. aenderaon county, N. G.

Fajr superior to any liver pad.
Hugh Thomas, Glendale, S. C.

Your medicines are valuable and
splendid remedies. I have sold upwards
of five gross, and can reoommend Ihem.
I would not he without them.

J. 3. M. Davidson, Druggist,
Charlotte, N. C.

"Life for the Liver and Kidneys" or
"Chill Cure" works lik a oharm and
sells very fast, A. H. Perkins,

.Wax Haw, Lancaster county, S. C
In large 25c and $1 .00 bottles. Sold

by druggists and dealers generally.
Prepared by
DR. HILTON, Olentlale, 8. C.
, Octaher )8, dtf.

I AM RECEIVING

Fifth Vegetables Daily.
i,

CAl Ij OK ?f E BEFORE WJ- -

ELKEW1ICBE,

A. J. BEALL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.' :

k BExuriFOL mm eoffi

It THE riL!HD OF T IE i ZYJ'

Hiywood White Sulphur Springs,

Near'WajnesTllle, If.'
! ..J'Ml-i- ; 'J i ....

u

I Five hundred feet aigner than ABtaevDle;
feet biKber than Warm Springs; 2,800 feti jtlgber
than tide water,
i iteferenoes Messn. H. C. cclea. Harrison Vatts
aadW.C.Morsaife for terms ddreas, r.,- -

J;' C S. TIMB CRX AJSB.
tme2dlm.

pursue with the first watermelon is
to treat it with respect but not with
familiarity..:

R. B. Hayes, of Ohio, who tempo
rarily occupied the White House in
Washingtoti,say s he is out of politics,
and while Blaine was not his choice,
still he will support him.

In the name of the Whig-Republ- i

can party of Georgia, Gen. Longstreet
congratulated Blaine upon his nomi
nation. ' We suppose this is the white
man's Repi 'lau party that Long-stre- et

has b e iengineering.

Cooper, of Pinsylvania, the orig
inal Blaine man, is red-heade- Bel-for- d,

the unique Congressman from
Colorado, another Blaine man, is also
red-heade- d, butit does not follow
from this that all the red-heade- d men
are for Blaine, f

The Philadelphia Press remtrks
that "Jarries G.' Blaine, the Republi-
can candidate fr. the Presidency,
needs no introducon to the country. "
No, for a fact. James G. is known,
quite well knowri If anything, too
wll known. i

The Philadelphia Press asks: "Has
any one seen Carl Schurz ? He was
last noticed in the vicinity of 'the
Blaine boom just before the explosion
occurred." When the campaign opens
Carl will be on the stump making
speeches at $200 a piece for Blaine.

Before the Chicago, convention no
body was talked about for the nomi
nation for the vice Presidency,
except Bob Linoln, and at
the convention nobody talked
about him. This shows what a little
well directed wire pulling and bar
gaining will do to burst a boom.

Judge Noah Swayne, late Associate
Justice of the Supreme court, was a
native of Culpeper county, Va., of
Quaker descent, born in 1804. He
removed to Ohio in 1829. where he
became prominent in the profession
of law ai--d in public affairs, having
been several times elected to the Leg
islature and occupied other public
positions. In 1861 he was appointed
Associate Justice of theU. S. Supreme
court by President Lincoln, which
position he held till January, 1881,
when he resigned on account of ad --

vancing years and failing strength.

Tne New York Herald says: "A
prominent Republican politician, "who

is excellent authority upon the sub-

ject, said that neither Gen. Grant nor
Mr. Conkling would do anything to
support Blaine in the coming election.
He said that Genera1 Grant wanted
Logan nominated for the Presidency,
and had made up his mind not to
oppose Blaine, but to remain neutral.
Mr. Conkling, he said, had accom-
plished his only desire by defeating
Arthur, and would not assist Blaine
by word or act. 'Both Conkling and
Grant,' he said, 'regard Blaine's de-

feat as certain.' He said that the
independent Republicans who bolted
the ticket wo iid probably support
Tilden, if nominated, and if not.
Flower."

MANAGEMENT AND MONEY.

In addition to fine leadership and
able management the Blaine men had
plenty of money at Chicago and
used it freely. Blaine owes his nom-

ination to clever management and
money. The Washington correspon-
dent of the Baltimore Sun, speaking
on information gathered after the
convention, saysr

There probably was never before a
more compete and more thorough

ganization m the interest of any
man. me waine vigilance commit-
tee, of which brief mention was
made in one of the earlier' special
dispatches from Chicago to the Sun,
was really a compact legion or spies

snaaowing aay Dy aay ana nour
by hour every moment, public and
private, of each of the delegations,
and reporting two or three times A
day to e the chief managers at the
Blaine headquarters. Theses spies
were, witn two, cap tnree exceptions,
members o the respective delega-
tions, pvr. whom they exercised a
surveillance, and naturally had
splendid opportunities in the fact
tiiat their associates were totally un--
suspicious oi ineir cnaracter auv
operations. Through them partic
ulars of every topprtfmt movement
or coiautt w the opposition was
pjp,pptly communicated and steps as
promptly taken by the Blaine man-
agers to embarrass any plan Yfhieb,
might pro, re preiuqiciaA to. their in--
t tresis. Jit wiHtidfly be perceived
what an immease advantage this was
to, the i$aine cause, and Jit was, of
course, entirely legitimate and hon.'
orabte, as evesythittg ii w jpotttioa, js

As to mouey tht TOQftt patent lever,
it is easily susceptible ol proof that
Jaipge sums were uaed ot only to
tickle and fascinate the senses in the
pomp and display of banners, badges
and music, and the constant parade
of organised bodies of ;men through
the streets and in the spacious hotel
lobbies; shouting for Blaine and bear-
ing down with i irresistible physfcaj
force contrary movements, but also
as actual consideration, for ' votes de-
livered. It is, quite true that Mr.
BUine had hb communication with
ajriy' of his - lieutenants in Chicago
from first to last, and equally true
that he personally has not given a
farthing to his own canvass.' But
jthis was only the better for him, an,d.
Shows the innate shrewdness oj? the
man for, whUe hean,at h charged
with the reaponsihility for anything
hf vyaf dona,; he knew full well that

Bp, obstacles in the path of success
would block the wajrpt $he audacious
and unscrupulous jobbers who had
ihe conduct of the canvass. As well
did they know-tha- t when; they came
jbo render the accouut of - their - stew-
ardship that success would sanction
and approve all that was done.

. A;; Tiftfea Delegates Chosea. ,

firocW.',dai;;' June 11. The 4th
pmcicrationi cosogressional r. district
elected Pledged Tilden and Hendricks
delegated .to IheJftational Democratic
convention. ;. y jr. - juasungs, was
nominated; foeCongress,' "defeating?
Bunme'f by 66: .to 9. : fi

then adjourned. j 1 t; "

Percopy. 6 cents.
One month (by mall) 75
Three months (by mail) $2.00
Six months (by mall) :4.00
une year toy mail) b.uu

WEEKLY.
One year ' $2.00
sixmonins i.uo
Inrivrlaldy In Advance Free of

Postage to all parts of tne
United States.

"Specimen copies sent free on application.
"Subscribers desiring the address of their

paper changed win please state In their communl- -
aoon Dotn ue eia ana new aaaress.

Rates of Advertising.
One Sauare One time. $1.00: each additional In
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PostofQce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
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MEASURING THE JUAN.

The nomination of James G. Blaine
was procured at Chicago by adroit
management, the free use of money,.
and in the uproar of excitement pre---

arranged and brought about for that
especial purpose. As the Chinese o
into battle with the beating' of gongs
and other such infernal instruments
of sound as their genius could con-
trive, so the Blaine men went into
that convention with brass bands,
waving banners, the tossing of hats,
and willing lungs, as apart, a con
spicuous and essential part of their
prearranged plan. It was perhaps
the noisiest convention that ever
assembled between the two oceans
that bound this continent. It proved

powerful factor in achieving the
result. But the noise of the conven-
tion has died out, the delegates that
yelled themselves hoarse have gone
to their homes, the banners have
been furled, the horn blowers have
put up their instruments, and the
thinking, cold, deliberate, discrimina
ting thinking has begun, and the
people who did not do the yeng are
beginning to take the measure of the
man that strategy, money and yelling
nominated as the standard bearer of
the Republican party, and Candida
for the highest position in the gift of
the American people. They are ex-

amining the record of his public life
as he made it.

It is a well known fact that James
G. Blaine went into public life a poor
man, with nothing to depend upon
but the salary of the public positions
he held, and it is also well known
that he is now a man of princelv
wealth ranging up into nrllions. This
fortune came to him not in the way
of salaries carefully saved and judici-
ously invested, for wh;'e in public
service he lived not only up to but
beyond his salary, but yet he became
the possessor of much money, and
numerous stocks and bonds of rail-
roads and other corporations which
had favors to ask from Congress
during the terms that he held a seat
on the floor or presided as Speaker.
This is not a charge of Democratic
opponents, but a matter of record in
some instances, often asserted and
now reasserted by men of his own
political household. During his first
term in Congress he is charged with
being a tool of the Pacific railroads,
securing to them the financif I back-
ing of the government, which cost
$he people over $100,000,000 in cash.
Mr. Washburne, of Illinois.afterward
probed these transactions, and
Blaine's connection with them was so
disreputable that there was talk of
moving for his expulsion from Con
gress.

llis correspondence afterwards with
Mr. Fisher, of the Northern Pacific,
in which he proposed to turn over to
Fisher a lot of securities he held in
that road for a big sum in cash is
another of his sharp transactions. 3

His connection with the Little Bock
& Fort Smith scheme, which becam
a matter of Congressional investiga -

tion, and the exposure of whish he
prevented by" getting possession, by
strategy or force, of the famous Mul
ligan letters, is .another. It is said,
as a part of the bargain for the ser--
yices he rendered, he received $32,000

firsl mortgage bonds and $130,000 in
land grant bonds, without paying out
a dollar.

For bis services to the Union
Pacific he received $64,000 in cash
and $75,000 in bonds.

yvnen TnurmbJi introduced ms tall
to investigate these railroad land
grants, money subsidies ad compel
the roads to, pftme m o their contract

forfeit the Jands an pay the gov
ernment the $100,000,000 or more in
cash which they owed, Blaine was on
the sido of the roads ajn,d, qgatnt the
people and the government.
: These are a few of the points that
are found in the public record of a
man who in a$ b,is. congreasianaj
career was tb rnqvtthpiece and cun--.
ningest and ablest champion of. cqt
poratidns that had favors, to ask or
Qha to run through Congress. This

readily explains his rise from the
condition of a poor man to that of a
man of wealth, and why he is also
known aa the "tatooed" candidate.

obody doubts his shrewdness, his
ability and his dash, by whioft fce baa
profited Ub, nd th people have
jjost inuoh. If he were less able, less
shrewd and had less dash, he would
be less dangerous as President of the
United States,; where with his lack of
conscience and unscrupulous;; g

seeking propensities; he wp$4 bfl in.

ft KtffKW tfl W Tjr Wore narm
thftri a$ a ready, wilhng, mercenary,
Sstpck- -jobbing Congressman

The Washington Critic, remarks
that Judas Iscariot had some follow
jers in- - the Chicago convention As
Judas is dead, he can't resent nor pro
test against this roughness. ;

,-
-;

I ' Arf the Democracy is settling down
to the coiiviction that TiWeri will
not run, the ' Bayard boom gains

SALE

Spring and Summer

PRICES
Way Below

IWWE MEAN BUSINESS.

CO We have entirely too many clothing on hand and vre intend
i to Temove thej?. Oor prices will tell.
CJSSIMEBE SLITS, ALL WOOL, that sell readily In any other house In the city for $U A f Kf

and $12, we wid sell you at the small sum of 4 . V tv
SUITS TH1T SELL For $12, $13. $14 and $15, we

ASK TO SEE THEM. SUITS FOR $15, $16, $17 and $18, we offer at 15.UU
Suits made by us fit the same as if made to order. Re-

member you pay no manufacturer's profit. Sold at a low
price of $22.50 first of the season, and now at $18.00. All
we ask is a look at our goods, and it pays yo even if you
don't purchase.

THEY ARE GOOD AND CHEAP.

AS A FACT OK IAJU&IJNIj. .

A gentleman entering: our store last week and pricinr oor
clothing, asked us,; on picking up a certain suit, uWhat is the
price of this?" Informing him to look at the price ticket he
said: "I bought the same exact suit down town and paid
$18.00 for it." The price of our suit,was $1100, So it pays

A tremendous stock of Gloves. Hosiery. which

Goods and Embroidery Department Is the laigest In I his

Shirts, 8uspendcrs, Casslmeres, Ready Made Clothln j,

:o:- -

to look around.
BOV'g SUITS from $. to $0.50 all at the Same Price of 6.0.
CHlsLRI3T8 SUITS for .e Than Ton Can Buy the Cloth aad

Trimmisgt. t

EP"Ageots for the Celebrated Pearl Shirts and Tensor Scar fa? . ,
Very respectfully, - j- -.

LGlDmGCLOTHIEilSlIlDTAlIiOBg.

lownII Prices of EEo'MIoAMIlDIEIBWS
THE FURNITURE DEALER,

1

9 ., j ivi'j'fo aaJiiifi

Wepiare parked l)own Our Entire flfocfc: $f I rh - v
l;g IB a

; . ri g i w " - a Hh

5 w sszsss' s:iw

At prices which enables the man of moderate means tc bar a .suit at
duplicate 1 anywhere la this Ylclnity.

ALL WOOL CASSIMERB. SUITS $12.00;

UITS --
;

:

u i. "
i ' . "

15ft MEN'S
t6 00 and t7.00,Rang

duoe
Biulonda

iitoed,M TusuaU" lower than any other house.

T: R. M A G I LTL--,

t' JiWHOI-ESALl-
S

GROOEB' .

Orders ''lualad v mptlf flUw

which are actually 3SVt Per cent, unaer iue repm

yjEK,UfipEWlOPD PAR TS
n imui MfmY 'Knlanred. DevekroedL

Strengthened, eta, an tanMtaMdvrt
long run in our vapK-J?- "

n ' """" "-were rrthls.bn the emtimmjJ.highly Indorsed. Interested
mImi for adcresslnc Erikcirculars

ubicu,Oo.,Buu
givaig au

N. I. Toledo Brenlng Bee.
lauloeedAwlj.

Hjiarcest Stocls: in iic SSatb.
- "wu, wiu be told for 425.011.

.. . . THiaoKricr, Y s V'--Cj fit.) 'k . . 4 ' ' "
i--


